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C. of C. Banquet
February 11th

Much Suffering In Flooded Territory

(Mrs. I. T. Watkins)

Notwithstanding the inclem-
ent weather Sunday morning, a large crowd attended the Chemung County meet-

ing. President Young was a

fit and seven other members of the executive committee and the officers of the

social committee were also present. Among the officers present were Messrs. J. G. Bemis, J. V. Strother, and A. H. Squires. The meeting was called to order by President Young.

The business of the evening was

speaking on the subject of "The State of the City of Elmira." Mr. Bemis moved a motion that the resolution be adopted, which was seconded by Mr. Strother. The motion was carried by a large majority. Mr. Bemis then presented a memorial to the state legislature asking for funds for the construction of a new city hall. The memorial was read and adopted by acclamation.

Mr. Strother spoke on the subject of "The Future of the City of Elmira." He said that the city was in a良好 state of health and that it would continue to grow.

Mr. Squires then presented a report on the condition of the school system. He said that the schools were in excellent condition and that the system was well managed.

The meeting adjourned at 10:00 p.m.
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### Condensed Statement of Condition of the

**City National Bank**

FULTON, KENTUCKY

At the Close of Business, January 16th, 1930

#### RESOURCES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Loans and Discounts</td>
<td>$483,338.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overdrafts</td>
<td>$504.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Estate, Banking House, Furniture and Fixtures</td>
<td>$34,091.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U. S. Government Bonds</td>
<td>$160,431.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Bonds and Securities</td>
<td>$153,489.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Exchange and due from U. S. Treasurer</td>
<td>$189,737.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Cash, due from Banks and ready marketable securities</td>
<td>$503,658.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,021,592.52</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### LIABILITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Capital Stock</td>
<td>$80,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surplus Fund</td>
<td>$60,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undivided Profits and Reserves</td>
<td>$26,791.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circulation</td>
<td>$166,791.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demand Deposits</td>
<td>$548,995.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Deposits</td>
<td>$225,841.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Deposits</strong></td>
<td><strong>$774,801.22</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,021,592.52</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**That Strong Bank**

Member Federal Reserve System
Under U. S. Government Supervision

Total Resources Over ONE MILLION DOLLARS

#### OFFICERS

- W. W. Morris, President
- Wm. A. Terry, Vice-President
- Clyde E. Williams, Cashier
- N. G. Cooke, Acting Vice-President
- R. E. Pigeon, Assistant Cashier

#### DIRECTORS

- Walter W. Morris
- Joe Brouder
- T. N. Fields
- W. P. Merrell
- W. A. Terry
- E. P. Karmen
- Emiis Brouder
- L. F. Hanks
- S. T. Butler
- C. P. Williams

---

**THE FULTON ADVOCATE**

A Good Statement of a Good Bank
In a Good Community.

---

**OUR MESSAGE OF SERVICE**

There is going to be a lot of activity in the building line this year. Architects and contractors, carpenters and masons all, are busily sharpening up their pencils and their tools, and getting set for business. It is not the young married folks alone who are going to build homes—who dream dreams of happiness in homes of their own—but many others who have long, too long, been renting the roofs over their heads are going to try this year to realize their desire to have a home of their own.

Whatever you plan to do by way of BUILDING — REMODELING — REPAIRING we want you to feel perfectly free to come in and consult our service department without the slightest obligation. Whether it's a big house or a bungalow, a new garage, new roof or new floor, a sun parlor or a sleeping porch, an alley fence, or built-in fixtures—we are prepared to give you unsolicited service and low prices on Quality Material.

LET US HELP YOU MAKE YOUR DREAMS COME TRUE.

Pierce, Cequn & Co

Phone 33

---

**FOOD LIKE YOU GET AT HOME**

This is truly a home-like restaurant because it has endeavored to break down the prejudice based on the theory that restaurants could not serve food like you get at home. Many patrons will testify that there is no difference between our meals and the meals they get at home. That's the reason they come here so frequently to eat.

Years of catering to the appetites of particular people make it possible for us to serve appetizing meals.

The next time you want to eat away from home, bring your family here.

---

**Smith's Cafe**

BIG DINNER EVERY DAY 50 cents

Phone 794

When in need High-Grade PRINTING

---

**JUST LIKE HOME FOOD**
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MINISTER LEADS "DR. JECYLL AND MR. HYDE" LIFE

Strange Story Is Revealed When Bank Robber Takes His Own Life

By Mrs. Blake, Riverside, Calif.

In a strange story that has been making the rounds of newspapers across the country, a man who was believed to be a bank robber has been found dead in a room that is said to resemble the one in which Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde lived.

The man, identified as John Smith, was last seen outside the bank on July 4th. He had been seen carrying a large bag and was suspected of robbing the bank.

On July 5th, detectives entered the room where Smith was believed to have been staying. They found him dead, with the bag still in his possession.

Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde are characters from the novel "Strange Case of Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde," written by Robert Louis Stevenson.

ANGELO

A bizarre occurrence was the end of the strange story. The man who was suspected of robbing the bank was found dead in a room that is said to resemble the one in which Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde lived.

Sheep Dog Saves Flock in Blaze

In Hope of Forest Fire in Washington.

When a sheepdog was reported missing, the police set out to find it. They finally found the dog, now known as "Sheepdog," in a burning barn. The dog had saved the flock from the flames.

A Man Carrying Dynamite.

New York, N.Y. (AP) — A man carrying dynamite was reported in the city. The police were immediately called and arrived on the scene. The man, identified as John Brown, was arrested.

Cars May Carry Dynamite.

The police have warned that cars may carry dynamite.

Cats May Carry Dynamite.

The police have warned that cats may carry dynamite.

RATTLE SNAKE'S MIDNIGHT AMBUSH

An Officia} Action Report

A man, identified as John Smith, was reported missing. He was last seen carrying a bag, which was later found at the scene of the incident. The man was later found dead in a room that is said to resemble the one in which Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde lived.

A strange story was the end of the strange story. The man who was suspected of robbing the bank was found dead in a room that is said to resemble the one in which Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde lived.

REMARKABLE VALUES!

You can't go anywhere and find used cars that will give the service that ours will for the money we sell them for.

See these remarkable good used cars

1929 65 Chrysler Coach
1928 Pontiac 4-door Sedan
1928 Essex Coach

We sell on easy terms and will take your old car in trade.

RALPH PENN
FULTON, KY.

WILLIAMS

Can Print anything from a Visiting Card to a Newspaper.

It is that little artistic touch that characterizes our Printing as Superior Quality.

Try us with your Next Order.

Phone 794
Make up your mind now to have the necessary money to make a Merrier Christmas next year by joining our Christmas Club. You will not miss the weekly amount that will bring joy to you and yours next Christmas. Your first deposit makes you a member.

We Have a Club for Everyone
You may enroll in as many classes as you like, in YOUR own name or in the name of others. JOIN TODAY.

THE FARMERS BANK
"JOIN and GROW WITH US"
And be Sure of a Full Purse and a Merry Christmas.

Class 1000—Pay $10.00 straight each week for 50 weeks and receive...

Class 500—Pay $5.00 straight each week for 26 weeks and receive...

Class 250—Pay $2.50 straight each week for 13 weeks and receive...

CLASS 125-Pay 60¢ straight each week for 50 weeks and receive...

CLASS 50—Pay 25¢ straight each week for 50 weeks and receive...

CLASS 25—Pay 12½¢ straight each week for 50 weeks and receive...

THE FULTON ADVERTISER

Phone 794
When you want High-grade PRINTING.
There is one sure way to fill your horn of plenty in the barn with all the good things of life. It entails no sacrifice now. It merely means the forming of a good habit.

Sure! That good old formula for success is as true now as when in the past?

First National Bank
Great Oaks from Little Acorns Grow
Make This Bank Your Best Servant
Open an Account With Vs Today - NOW!

Save! That good old formula for success is as true now as when in the past?

In her daring course of action, Miss Smith was the subject of all that she lit -str. She ran. She leaped across the field, turned her back to the girls, and she went on.

"That Strong Bank"

A Home PRODUCT

We are sure they will please you.

The man with a good savings account can know his bread each day with a clear conscience and a happy disposition.

He knows that his family will be protected from immediate want no matter what befalls him.

If you haven't given your family this well-earned protection, open an account with us at once.

Great Oaks from Little Acorns Grow
First National Bank

The FULTON ADVERTISER

HAVE MONEY!
Be Happy

It is hard to smile when you have no money and are in DEBT.

Dole WEARS and TEARS you. Keep out of it unless you have ample resources to QUICKLY PAY what you owe.

Always have a comfortable reserve of READY MONEY in the bank.

Then you can smile and work without worry and SUCCEED.

We invite YOUR Banking Business.

Start Saving Regularly NOW.

A Home PRODUCT

We are sure they will please you.

Browder Milling Co.
Phone 195. Fulton, Ky.

Call Phone 190
TAXI

Local and Distance Trips
DIRECT TO DETROIT.
PRICES RIGHT
Main Office 215 Fourth St. Fulton, Ky.

The Health Building Home
Rest, valid diet and Omnipathy rebuilds the Health. Dr. Nora B. Pherego-Baird
110 S. 60 Avenue. LOUISVILLE, KY. Phone Mag 5560

Telephone 794
FOR JOB PRINTING
Gentlemen's agreement. There's not a newspaper that does not at least once a year publish a warning about those death-dealing fumes emitted by old cars, and advise people. Don't be thoughtless; don't take chances. Open the garage doors— and leave the windows open before you start the car.

The worlds' supply of iron ore was produced by a certain man, and the world's supply of iron was produced by another certain man. However, the iron industry is in a better position to supply the world's needs than it was a hundred years ago, because the men who have worked in the iron industry have been able to grow the iron industry.

The girls were the daughters of Mr. and Mrs. A. Crockett and Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Fields, two of Obion's most prominent people. Skateboarding on Farm in Morfage.

We invite you to our garage to inspect the 1930 Model Ford, and also to see our complete line of genuine Ford parts, for the model A as well as for the Model T. We carry also a complete line of accessories, tires and tubes.

Stoves, Ranges, Super-Heaters and Ranges.

52 Different Kinds to select from.

The largest and most complete line we have ever displayed and we invite you to call and see them. All sizes, kinds and prices.

GIVE US AN OPPORTUNITY TO EXPLAIN THE TRUE MERITS OF COPPER-CLAD SUPER-HEATERS AND RANGES.

TO THE PUBLIC

WE invite you to take a look at the 1930 Model Ford, and also to see our complete line of genuine Ford parts, for the model A as well as for the Model T. We carry also a complete line of accessories, tires and tubes.

THEN we will take you through our shop, which is the largest and most complete in West Kentucky. You will see our specially trained Model A Ford mechanics, who work on Ford cars as well as on other makes of cars. We specialize in wrecks, fenders, bodies, tops and radiators. Cleaning and washing also a specialty. Can match the paint on your car, or refinish same without sending the car away from our place. Our wrecker is complete in every respect, every day, night or right. Everything sold or repaired in our garage is guaranteed with our personal guarantee that counts in the automobile game.

KENTUCKY HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT Co.

W. W. BATES, Manager.

FULTON, KY.

The Fulton Advertiser

ROADS THEN AND NOW

Mr. Haynes was killed, his mother Mrs. Haynes, and Mr. and Mrs. Neal, Millington Friday. Mrs. Roy Vincent of Union, was hurled from her automobile when struck by a second wrecker which the driver had stopped to allow another car to pass. Snow on the highway was blamed for the accident. Skull Fractured

THE CLOSED GARAGE

This is hardly a newspaper that does not at least once a year, give a warning about those death-dealing fumes which are given in closed garages. Yet in spite of this, the men who have made the automobiles, and the practically every dealer, have a large number of people who don't know what to do about it. A large number of people who don't know how to do about it. A large number of people who don't know how to do about it. A large number of people who don't know how to do about it.

To the public.

We invite you to our garage to inspect the 1930 Model Ford, and also to see our complete line of genuine Ford parts, for the model A as well as for the Model T. We carry also a complete line of accessories, tires and tubes.

TO THE PUBLIC

WE invite you to our garage to inspect the 1930 Model Ford, and also to see our complete line of genuine Ford parts, for the model A as well as for the Model T. We carry also a complete line of accessories, tires and tubes.

THEN we will take you through our shop, which is the most complete in West Kentucky. You will see our specially trained Model A Ford mechanics, who work on Ford cars as well as on other makes of cars. We specialize in wrecks, fenders, bodies, tops and radiators. Cleaning and washing also a specialty. Can match the paint on your car, or refinish same without sending the car away from our place. Our wrecker is complete in every respect, every day, night or right. Everything sold or repaired in our garage is guaranteed with our personal guarantee that counts in the automobile game.

SPECIALIZED MODEL A FORD MECHANICS

We invite you to our garage to inspect the 1930 Model Ford, and also to see our complete line of genuine Ford parts, for the model A as well as for the Model T. We carry also a complete line of accessories, tires and tubes.

THEN we will take you through our shop, which is the most complete in West Kentucky. You will see our specially trained Model A Ford mechanics, who work on Ford cars as well as on other makes of cars. We specialize in wrecks, fenders, bodies, tops and radiators. Cleaning and washing also a specialty. Can match the paint on your car, or refinish same without sending the car away from our place. Our wrecker is complete in every respect, every day, night or right. Everything sold or repaired in our garage is guaranteed with our personal guarantee that counts in the automobile game.

SPECIALIZED MODEL A FORD MECHANICS

We invite you to our garage to inspect the 1930 Model Ford, and also to see our complete line of genuine Ford parts, for the model A as well as for the Model T. We carry also a complete line of accessories, tires and tubes.

THEN we will take you through our shop, which is the most complete in West Kentucky. You will see our specially trained Model A Ford mechanics, who work on Ford cars as well as on other makes of cars. We specialize in wrecks, fenders, bodies, tops and radiators. Cleaning and washing also a specialty. Can match the paint on your car, or refinish same without sending the car away from our place. Our wrecker is complete in every respect, every day, night or right. Everything sold or repaired in our garage is guaranteed with our personal guarantee that counts in the automobile game.
STATE FUNDS ASKED FOR MAMMOTH CAVE PARK.

THE FULTON ADVERTISER

GASOLINE LEVY IS DEBUSTIBLE

Tax on Various States Yields
Total of $375,000,000

FREE Home Demonstration

Few Simple Traffic Rules Will Make Travel Safer

A Two-Dollar Dinner For Six

Yes the Coleman IS Different

COLEMAN COOKERS
Make Their Own Gas


date: 0x0 to 1012-by-1451
}
We wish to announce to the radio public that Mr. F. T. Lanzier is now connected with our Radio Department.

Mr. Lanzier has had several years experience as an Electrical and Radio Engineer, having been connected with WOST Broadcasting station in Union City. Mr. Lanzier will spend most of his time in selling the "Mighty Monarch of the Air," the Majestic Radio, but his services will be available to those having any make of Radio needing repair. The charge for this service will be very reasonable.

We have a few used Battery Radios in first class operating condition at bargain prices.

---

**Graham Furniture Co.**

Fulton's Largest Furniture Store.

---

**Efficient and Economical Home Heating**

The Enterprise Automatic circulating warm air heater will heat the entire home with a constant circulation of warm, pure air, leaving the room comfortable in every room.

Finished in dark stained Mahogany, it is in harmony with the other furnishings of the most modern home. The fan, door, slide and all mechanical parts are concealed when the cabinet is closed.

The powerful heating unit makes it most economical in fuel consumption. The wide deep air from four top to bottom of the cabinet gives this passage of air, which is quickly heated in passing over the heating unit, and out the top to circulate through the room.

**Let Us Show You This Home Today**

---

**Kentucky Hardware & Implement Co.**

W. W. BATES, Pres. Fulton, Ky. G. W. Bates, Sr.'s and Texas

Patronize the advertisers in this paper. They are your friends and will give you the best values and service.